ORANKA Brand Quality.
Fruity and healthy enjoyment with

.

ORANKA fruit nectar with stevia is the new and innovative fruit drink in the Wolfgang
Jobmann GmbH product portfolio. Like all other ORANKA beverage concentrates, this
nectar stands for a particularly fruity and refreshing enjoyment. In comparison to conventional nectars of other producers, we offer a nectar with significantly less calories and a
higher fruit content of 55% (standard is 30 to 50%).
In the ORANKA fruit nectar with stevia, the stevia extract replaces 100% of the so far
employed sweeteners. 100 ml ORANKA nectar with stevia contains only 25 calories.
In comparison, a conventional sugar-sweetened nectar contains about 50 calories
per 100 ml. For those who wish to consume even fewer calories, we recommend our
DLG awarded ORANKA fruit drinks with vitamin C or with zinc plus C.

The stevia plant comes from Paraguay and descents from the same botanical family
as the chrysanthemums. Stevia has been cultivated for centuries in South America
and has been used as a sweetener for food and beverages. The purified extracts from
stevia leaves can be up to 350 times sweeter than sugar and are completely free of
calories.
Just like the extraction of sugar from sugar cane or sugar beet, no chemical
modification of the substances occur, but the steviolglycosides are removed and
cleaned from the dried stevia leaves. This is done, as in the case of sugar, until a
repeated crystallization of the stevia extract with more than 95% purity is produced.
Stevia extract is a legally authorized sweetener by the EU and scientifically tested
for the completely safe use in beverages and food. Just as all the classic ORANKA
beverage concentrates, the ORANKA nectar with stevia contains a lot of fruit and, as
law stipulates, no additive preservatives.
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